**West Valley High School** — Unload in Bus Loading Zone off Zier Road. If at the school past 2pm pull bus around loop and wait parallel to Zier road in loading zone until after West Valley buses have loaded. They utilize the loading zones between 7:15-7:45 and 2:05-2:26.

**West Valley Freshman Campus** — Pull into the furthest west entrance. You can unload either by the tennis courts and wait there or can drive around the back of the school and unload by the track and wait there. Our buses load/unload in the front of the school.

**West Valley Junior High and Middle School** — West Valley Buses utilize all of the parking spots between 2:10-2:45pm. You can stay in parking spaces until 2:05 then please move over to the parent parking area just to east of the bus loading zone. Our kids are trained to walk to specific parking spaces to get their routes home.

**Ahtanum Elementary** — Park in parent parking area up by gym.

**Apple Valley Elementary** — Park up against fence on the south end of semi-circle area. Our route buses will park at the furthest west end.

**Cottonwood Elementary** — After school sports soccer/baseball. Park behind Cottonwood by fields.

**Mountainview Elementary** — Park in the bus loading zone area.

**Summitview Elementary** — Park in the bus loading zone area.

**Wide Hollow Elementary** — Park in the bus loading zone area.